
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

This Week at the Club: Oct. 15 - Oct. 21, 2018

Reminder of October club hours: See below

IN THIS EDITION:

* Random Tournament runs this Saturday
* Mark your calendar for Closing Day BBQ
* October hours at the club 
* Share your year-end party pics for a website photo gallery
* Tourney winners: Claim your trophies and gift certificates!
*  Winter tennis begins Nov. 10
*  Pro tip of the week: Set a serve routine

                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                    

Register: Random Tourney is this weekend!

If you haven't already, please
sign up: There's just a few
days left before our Random
Tournament!

This Saturday (Oct. 20) brings a
favourite doubles event.  

As its name suggests, we'll
randomly put players together and
against each other!

It's a fun way to play with DTCers
you've been on court with -- and
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others you've never played with or
against!

The tourney will run from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. for $5, including lunch. 

If you haven't already, please
sign up so that we can plan the
draw size, timing of matches,
etc.

REGISTER NOW!!

 

Mark your calendar for our Closing Day BBQ!
 
Just another reminder to mark
your calendar for our 
Closing Day barbecue!

The Davisville spatula will be
flipping and serving up
season-end goodies at the
barbecue on Sunday, Oct.
28, from noon until 2 p.m.

You can also get in some
end-of-season time on court.

 

Club open on October reduced hours
 
Here's just another reminder that for the rest of
this month, the club will remain open at
reduced hours:

Friday: 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: 11 a.m.  to 6 p.m.

Outside of these times, you can keep playing
during public hours.Changeovers occur on the
half hour.

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07efr1mbw9d2551319&oseq=&c=&ch=


Catherine and Isabel with
trophies presented at our

year-end party

The trophy-heavy table at year-end party

 

Calling on all year-end party photographers!
  

Our year-end party was a blast, and we heard
the click of many cameras. 

So we would like to set up a special photo
gallery on our website to keep the memories
of the evening alive!

To help, this is a call-out for photos of the
evening! If you took pictures at our year-end
party, please share them with us so that we
can put together the photo gallery.

Please send your photos here. We'll let you
know when the gallery is up and running.
Thanks in advance.

 

Speaking of trophies..come get yours! 

If you are a 2018
tournament winner
and you haven't yet
picked up your
trophy or gift
certificate, please
come out to the
clubhouse to collect
it before the season
ends.

Our teams and
tournaments director Gene Parker has a warning: If you don't pick up your gift
certificate, she is going to add it to her own stocking stuffers!

Quick: Before that happens, winners, get thee to the clubhouse!

 

Get ready to play winter tennis!

It's getting chillier out there.
But as the temperatures grow
colder, here's a warm thought
for you:  Davisville will host
plenty of winter tennis this
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season!

Indoor play will begin on Nov.
10 and run every other
Saturday, from 5.30 p.m.  to
7.30 p.m. at Mayfair West. 

Stay tuned for more details
about the schedule! 

 

Establish a serve ritual
to create focus and control

Here's sage advice from our
head pro, Brian Ahlberg:

The serve is the only shot in
tennis where you have
complete control because you
start the point by sending,
instead of receiving, the ball.

So establishing a service ritual
or routine can ensure that you take time and find your focus before each point.

Your serve ritual can be as simple as bouncing the ball three times before
starting your serve motion or rocking side to side and  breathing out.

Anything that forces you to take your time before hitting the serve will help you
get a sense of control and focus.

 Find what is comfortable for you and make it a habit no matter what the score. 
A  consistent routine will lead to a more consistent serve.
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